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. from the Ohio Cultivator. .

CZLTCT.Z OF TEEAPEICOT.
"

The Apricot is one' of the most de- -
a.

EiraLle of all fruits, and with a little
skill and attention to guard against the

- ravages of the curculio and exposure
to cold winds, the crop may he as certain
as that of the peach, and much more
profitable. Wc have known several
trees in Columbus, standing in shelter-
ed situations, that have borne good
crops as often as three, years out of
iivc, and afforded more profit to their

"owners than any other trees cn their
. premises. They arc of the varieties

ezllcd Early Golden, Large Early, and
'JUach Apricot. The last named especi- -
ally is a very hardy and productive

.variety, the fruit resembling a plum in
appearance, ane selling for a large
price at the confectionaries. The fol-

lowing is abridged from a communica--
tion.in a late, number of the Horticul
turist. . M. B. B.

.. . --xt is remarKaoic mar a iruit oi so
much excellence as the Apricot, ripen-
ing before the best early peaches,
should be so little known, commanding
us '.it docs the highest price in the
market, inasmuch as 1 have been
quite successful in the cultivation of
this fruit, I propose to say a few words!
on this subject for the benefit of those
persons who have failed in its culture,
and those, also who arc afraid to try,
on" account of . its great enemy the
curculio. I will state that I am located

' on the cast bank of the Hudson River,
.twelve miles below the city of Hudson.
The soil on the ridges is a strong loam,

. with a clay subsoil, containing a large
percentage of lime. This is the favo--rit- c

soil of the Apricot; the trees grow
moderately fast, and make a good, firm
growth' of wood, that generally stands

,
our fold winters well; The most trying
time for the. Apricot, with us, is when
in full bloom; at that period we fre-

quently have cold, windy weather, and
, Sometimes frost. On referring to my

journal, I. find the following entries:
'April 16 j 1854, commenced snowing
very fast; wind, northwest; snow fell
a foot deep; fruit buds of the Apricot

. just" ready to burst. r

May 7. Apricots
in fall bloom; cold north wind; made
ice,- - that night, three-eight- hs of an
inch in. exposed places. Notwithstand-
ing the cold and frosty weather of the
7th.of May, all Apricot trees in shel

tered place's had a pretty good crop of
iruu. .Liust season icoo) they pro-
duced an abundant crop, especially
where, they stood somewhat sheltered,

' setting -- twice as much fruit as they
1 1 1 . . - .
'couia with satcty mature. W hen the
fruit was half grown, I picked about
two bushels off, scarcely any of them

Showing the mark of the curculio; as
rthe fruit advanced towards matrity, it
wasquite evident there was not half
enough oH yet. However, there was
ho. pore taken of the trees till the fruit
'got --ripe, but if I had taken twice the
.amount off, in a green state, that I be-- "

fore mentioned, the crop would have
sold for more. The crop during the
past "season has not only been gratify- -
ing to my pride as a fruit grower, but
rhas proved eminently profitable, con-

sidering the labor bestowed. . From 25
, trees, part nine years planted, and the

. balance planted within the last four
--years, there were taken 12 busheh of
rthis delightful midsummer fruit, which
6old, in the New Yorket, at prices
ranging from 5 to 10 per bushel, the
.most --of them for the latter price.

In conclusion, I. will say, brother
' iruit growers, if you. have tried to grow

tliis-tnil- y golden fruit, and have been
--disappointed, "try again" is the motto.

," iSomc writers say : " Don't plant in
warm. situations, a3 on the warm side
of a building, or other sheltered site
facing the sun." This advice may be
proper in some places, but it certainly

.is not here. By all means, plant in
- sheltered places if possible, for it is

well known that a . cold north wind is
very destructive to this fruit, when it
is In' full bloom. A tight board fence,
7 or 8 feet high, affords very good

"shelter for the Apricot and Grape, etc.
Apricot trees can be planted on the sun
side within three feet of the fence;

.1.11 1. - 'i I I I
.

- iney nouiu De cur oacK, ior two or
three years, so as to form compact and
low headed trees.

TEST HCES2 TOE THE FABII.
. - .

Dear Sir: In a recent number of
the Cultivator is an article on the rela

-- tive merits of the Monran and the
' heavy Draft Horse for farming pur

poses; in Tvhich I agree uith the 'writer
thus far, . that I think the Morgan is

' the best- - that is generally known-i- n

. iho'North; but he askes the question,
is there any other kind of horse that
."wiii fjisiver as weii lor iarmicg pur--
poses as tho Morgan: I think there
is, and better. . The Cockspur breed
of horse, vrhich is well known in Ky.,
I think is gupenor.. His w eight
seldom under 000 or over 1000 lbs.,
and for all farm purposes we prefer

' Xhcm to any other. For the saddle, w

consider them the best for our use.
. I'or the plough or wagon, they arc fully

eaual to the best of any other. In our
. section of country we hare a few o;

Vhat they call in the city, Fast Boys
for whom the Morgan horse would be

' very suitable, but tho great majority
of ear farmers don't like that kind of
a, gait. But in order to satisfy the
Fast boys, we have a few horses bred
from superior Canadian. horses on our
fine blooded xnares,-whic- answer fully
all desires of those who wish a fast
terse. G.C. lb. ; ..

JTason County Ky.

fake your hay while the sunshines.

S7ZTXEY Iff EOFJSZS. . a...

In the July number of the Planter,
page 204, 1 have read your remarks on

sweenev." and vour quotations from
mi ? m

Percival showing that the disease .'.'is
in the foot" and not in the shoulder.
I cannot undertake to say that .I know

the disease is not in the foot, but I
rrrtnin.v hcUevc. that in a case of
sweeney the foot is not at all affected.
We know that in a case of settled

sweeney the foot i3 a good deal affected,
whether as a cause or result, we do not
now propose to discuss. Ed. 0. Cul.'
In the last ten years I have had three
or four cases of sweeney, and in every
instance I could trace the disease to a
stain or bruise on the shoulderby
having the collar too largo and thereby
pressing too far back on the shoulder,
and following land very hard and dry
it i3 ant to cive a vounrr horsothe
Sweeney or by ploughing new ground
that i3 full of roots and stumpy.

The disease is easily cured in the
following manner: Take up the .skin
of the horse (between the thumb and
forefinger) at the top of the part of the
shoulder that is sunk, which will be
from one to two inches from the top
of the withers, and make an incision
through the skin with a sharp pen
knife, there insert a coose quill and

M I j A

blow up the skin, and with your hand
press the wind along the part that is
sunk to its-lowe- extremity thus
filling the part that is fcunk with air
until it is ct least - even with - the , sur
rounding parts, and stick a piece of
pitch over the incision, and a cure will
be effected. 1 have never had to repeat
the above operation but once, except
in a case that I had this summer.
had to make a second incision andblow
it up as at first, and poured in through
the quill as much spirits of turpontine
as the quill would hold, and the horse
was well in three weeks, although at
work all the time. It is better to rest
the horse if you can, but not absolutely
necessary. Respectfully,

A Subscriber.
Southern Planter. Tt

AGRICTJLTTTEE Iff CALIFOEff A. '

From the report of the Surveyor
General of California, it appears that
the agricultural interest of that State
bids fair to take the lead of even the
mining interest.

According to this report there are
enclosed, and under scientific cultiva
tion, three hundred thousand acres of
farming land in California. This does
not include pasture range, or grazing
grounds, but means farms, tilled as
they are at the East, with improved
implements and agricultural economy.
The growth of cereals is stated at eight
millions of bushels, but the proportions
of each are not given. All grains,
however, thrive well; but barley m
particular, grows with unparalleled
uxunance.

Of potatoes, the crop was but five
hundred thousand bushels, but the
ground devoted to them was limited.
1 hundred thousand fruit trees were
planted, and the number of grape vines
increased to over a million and a
quarter. The Spanish Jesuits had
already eight hundred thousand vines.
and at present these are the only ones
wnicn prouuee iruit. . xney are ot the
Alalago variety, and their remarks.ble
fecundity has led to steps forrjthe
turthcr cultivation of the grape. "The
Purveyor is of opinion that, as a wine
producing country, California will soon
tar exceed Uhio m importance." The
Malaga grape, however, is not con
sidered the best. It is easily cultivated,
and therefore commended itself to the
slothfulness of the Spaniards; but the
Catawba and Isabella varieties will
command the attention of the vine
growers ot the new btate as .better
adapted to the making .of wine, -- and
ot more value m themselves. Wash.
Star.

BAELEY WITHOUT BEARDS.

"We have from I. W. Briggs a sample
of barley which he says has been dis
covered m the gulches of the Hima
layan Mountains, entirely free from
those annoying and poisonous beards
attached to all our common varieties.

The undersigned obtained 7 grains
of this new variety three years ago
and being much pleased with its gene
ral appearance and productiveness, has
spared no pams to multiply this small
quantity as fast as the Shanghais and
other birds would allow. '

Its merits for grinding or malting
have been tested, and the quantity is
now too small to squander in that way,
when every tiller of the soil who

. sees
it is anxious to have a few grains, not
doubting it will prove a valuable acqui-
sition. I have sufficient, however, to
furnish all persons interested who will
be likely to see this notice, with one
head each, containing 30 to 60 grains.
Send me your address, on a stamped
envelope, and I will enclose a head,
and send it back by return mail, with
printed instructions for cultivating in
a way to insure a large return from a
small quantity of seed. Should this
new variety be found to answer all the
purposes of the common barley, a few
years will suffice to drive the "barley
ocaras irom the country;

Should any person desire more than
the one head, I will send a package of

uu 10 ovv grams, securely enveloped,
by mail, post paid, for 25 cts., accom
panied with a few heads to prove tk
fact of its being beardless.

Address L V. Briggs, Vest Mace
don, Wayne county, N. Y.

OAio Cultivator,

LadlCS are like WatcHeS, pretty
enough to look at, sweet faces and deli-
cate hands, hut somewhat difficult to
"regulate" yhch once set "agoing."

' " 4 . t . -

OLIVER BENNETT & GO., '

MAXUFACTrREBS
'

AND "WHOLESALE CZALE113 VJ

Boots Shoes Ercgtins, .

XO. 87 MAIN STREET, SAINT LOUIS, MO.

lit JNUW I2i Ki.Ui.iri of acoraT-ieteas3crLm;n-

A . of goods from their own and ether macuxie-torie- s,

adapted especially to the Western trads. .

manufactured and selected with great care and
warranted of raperior quality. Orders wiU rcceire
prompt and careful attention.

HIPOETAHT NEW WOFwES.
PUBLISHED BY

Moore, Wilstach, Keys & Co.
No. 25 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O.

HISTORY OF MEDICINE, from its Origin toA the Clce of the Eighteenth Century. By Dr.
Kcnouard, of . l'aris. Translated by Dr. O. C.
Comeys, Professor in Miami Medical College. One
Volume, large 8ro.. 750 paea, Price $3,00.

An Introduction to the titudy of iEsthetius. By
Professor J. J. C. Moffat, of the College of Nuw Jer-

sey, Princeton. Author of "Life of Chalmers.--" &c.
1 vol. 12mo, pagea. . Price $i.

The Teachers iUsceUany. A seiocuon oi arucies
from the proceediegs of tho College of Professional
Teachers. . By J. M. Campbell and A. Al. Ua4ley, oi
Wabash CoUege. One vol, 12mo, 450 pages. Price
$1,25.- WILL BE BEADY IN SEPTEMBER

The Cyclopedia of Modern Travel,
A Record of Adventure, Exploration and

Discovery for the last Fiftj years.
Edited by Bayard Taylor, Author of "Views Afoot,"

"Travels in Central Africa," Ac, 4c.
One vol., 8vo., Handsomely illustrated with 12

maps by Schonberg, and numerous wood engravings
by Orr, and an elaborate steel frontispeice by Buttro.

tZS" Will be sold to subscribers only,
MOORE, WiLSTACII, KEYS & CO.,"

Wholesale and Retail Booksellers,
- 25 West Fourth street, Cincinnati.

GEO. C. FERGUSON.
MILLWRIGHT AND ENGINEER

BROWNYILLE, N. T.
to the public, that he is prepared

to erect Steam Saw and Merchant Mills at short
notice and reasonable terms.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Ho is also Agent for

A. B. IIOLLIBIRD & CO'S.,

Western Foundry
CINCINNATI, O.,

LEE & LEAVITT'S
Saw Manufactory,

CINCINNATI, O.,
And is prepared to receive and fill orders for any ma
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by these es
tablish monts. -

Letters of enquiry, promptly answered.
KEFFERENCES.

Noel, Lake & Co., Brownville, N. T. Steam Mill
Nuckolls & White, Rockport, Mo. " "
James Lowe, Linden, " " "
vlnSly. Brownville, June 21, 1856.

PALMER HOUSE, :

S. BARBOUR, Proprietor.
Corner of Illinois and "Washington Streets,

INDIANOPOLIS, IND. J

rpHIS well-know- n and popular Hotel, ha3 recently
X. bscn re-bu- ilt and greatly enlarged by the addi

tion of fiity or seventy rooms, and is furnished
throughout with new and beautiful furniture, and is
in all rcspictf, a First Class Hotel. Travelers
will find tin Talmer" all they can desire for com
fort, luxury nnd pleasure. The table will at all
times be supplied with the best tho market aflords,
and no pains will bo spared to render the stay of
guests both comfortable and pleasant.

"TRY THE PALMER HOUSE."
August 30, 1856. vlnl3-l- y

"A THIXa OF EEAUTY 13 A JOY FOREVER."

COLES VOYAGE OF LIFE.
Childhood, Youth, Manhood Old Age,

Four splendid Line Engravings, from the Originals
in tha Gallery of the Spinglcr Institute. Flates,

Taper, 26x33.
A GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

Of five years' execution, involving an expense of $20,
000. Artist's proofs, $50. India Lettered, $30.
Plain, 20.

ZSf" A prospectus containing a full description of
the work, with testimonials from our first ARTISTS,
our most eminent, DIVINES, our most distinguished
STAXJfc3ME.N, the best accredited JL'DUfcS OF
ART, at home and abroad, together with the

VOICE OF TIIE PRESS
Of this city, and also of tho highest European au
thority, flff- -

THE LONTDON ART JOURNAL,
Will bo forwarded on the receipt of two postage
stamps.

The Trade supplied on the most
Liberal Terms.

Appropriate and tasteful styles of frames, prepar
ed expressly for this work, at the lowest cash rates,
are furnished at prices varying from $10 to $32 the
set. Boxing, packing and cartago from $1 to $2.
Address the Voyage of Life, Rev. A. R. WOLFE,

vlniitt - bpingler Institute, N. Y.

MORE MEN WANTED.
AFE v more active and energetic young men can

immediate employment, by which they can
easily make $000 to $1000 a year, to act as agents for
several new and popular works, just published for
agents, and not for sale in book stores.

n o have a great many agents employed, many of
whom are making from $15 to $20 per week. Those
who wish to engage ia this pleasant and asrreeable
business, will for particulars, requisites, Ac, address

V. U DERBY & CO.
Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers.

Editors of Newspapers, by giving the above and
following, three insertions, and calling attention to
it, shall receive any three of the

...
following works:

T!1-- T 1" I IT n 1
iiiie oi .iosepnine, Dy iieaaiy, tipjo
Life of Lafayette, $1,25
Life of Napoleon. " $1,25
Wild Scenes of a Hunter's Life, $1,00
Life of Mary and Martha Washington, $1,00
Odd Fellows' Amulet, $1,00
Any person wishing any of the above books, can

have them sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt
of the above retail price.

vl-n- 4 C. L. DERBY & CO., New York.

RURAL PUBLICATIONS.
The Cocntbt Gemtleman is a beautifully illus

trated weekly of 16 pages quarto, with special De-
partments for the Farm, the Grazier, the Dairy, the
Fruit Garden and Orchard, the Florist, the Kitehen
uaraen, tne liousewite, tho rireside, &c. "This is
without question, the BEST Agricultural Paier in ?h
United States." Hon. John Wextwobtii, M. C. of
Illinois. Price $2 a year.

TnK Cultivator, monthly, 32 pares octavo wbII
known for twenty years, as the best monthly agricul-turalJourn- al

in this country. Trice 50 cent3 per
year. ,

I HE ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL REGISTER OF RtTRAL
Affairs. The two Nos. issued for 1855 and 1853,
contain more than 250 engravings of buildings, ani
mals, trees fruits, &.c. . Price .25 cents each soit
post paid by mail." ' -

These works combine attractions to be found in no
similar publications, and the publishers will tend
specimens of tho papers to all who would like to ex
amine them. Published at Albany, N. Y., by

xlnlStf . LUTHER TUCKNER & SON.

ST. JOSEPH LUMBER YARD.
On Edmond Street, near Cargill's Mill,

St. Joseph, Plissouri.
W. J. TAYLUK, Removed from the old

Stand to the above named Dlace.
rpHE undersigned is now fully prepared to accom- -
... uiuuuu: ma patrons ana inenaswitn the best as
eortmentof Pine Lumber evur offered in thin mar.
ket, comprising not only White Pine Lumber and
White and Yellow Flooring, ready dressed: but also
best assortment of Pine and Cottonwood EhinIes
Poplar Sidinir.&c. "

He has now on hand, at his Lumber Yard, the lar-
gest and best assortment of Doors, Sash and Veni-tia- n

blinds, ever offered in this market, a portion of
which is direct from Cincinnati manufactories, which
enables him to sell at very reduced prices. He is
fully prepared to 11 all orders in his line, at short
notice, and particularly solicit the Kansas and Ne-
braska trade, for he has the articles they want and
must have. Be sure i) give me a call, near Cargill'g
Mill, and in tho immediate vioinity of the St. Jo-
seph Brewory. . ..

THE NEW FLOURING MILL.
CLARK'S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING

or Merchant Flouring Mill. This
highly ingenious and much n eded invention form3
an entirely new feature in the manufacture of
WHEAT and FLOUR, by tho superior manner in
which it performs its work GRINDING and BOLT-
ING the Grain at a single operation into Seven
different kinds of flour and fetd.

This mill possesses advantages to numerous to be
BomiieraR'a in any aavertisemt nt. ine proper way

: to tanJ appreciate its great merit is to seet it run.
litis in operation daily at
No. 313 Broadway, Corner Cotrt St., St. Louis, Mo.

oiaic aca country Kiglits arxl Aluls For Sale.
W. W. HAMER A CO.,

Broadway iadeourt,2d Story.

raoFFirirT's
PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR

r

rpiIIL SUBSCRIBER now prepared to fur-J-L

ni3h Farmert and ethers with his
"GRAIN SEPARATOR,"

for the present season." It is unnecessary to rpcak
particularly of the merits of these Machines, as they
are too well known throughout the country to need
extolling : but the fact that they have heretofore and
are continuinz to receive the premiums at the State
nn(j County Fairs where they have been exhibited is
sufficient to induce all those in want of such a ila
chine, to purchase one of these.

At a practical test of this separator m competition
with the best of those made in England, in 1853, it
receivf i the highest commendations of the prosy and
Df the ieadmjr crinlturausts of that country.

1 have a large number of tnem on band, reaUy for
the coming crop, made of the best material, and war
ranted to do good work.

I hare made many valuable improvements in these
machines within the last year, and have no hesitation
in warranting them suwnor to any m use.

1 am also preparing a large numocr oi crawiora s

Improved; Clover Ilullers,
patented in 1854, which are greatly superior to his
patent of 1S44, being in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of It in other respects, lhey will be manu
factured under the immediate supervision cf the
patentee,

. . who hss permanently
.

located in this place
- i r i n t 'rne aoove eus represents my lour uorse- - separa

tor, and is de3igniid especially for the farmer s own
use.

Im also agent for McCormiclt's celebrated REAP
ER and ilOW LNU MAUHLNE, combined.

J. R. MOFFITT, Fiqua, Miami couniy, Ohio.

: Purniture. and Upholstry
Ol ureal variety.

At the'Banncr Furniture Waro Rooms of

IIEATON & TRBIBLE, .

On Second Street, Sign of tlte Chatr and Bedstead.
continued liberal patronage of tho citizens ofTIIE Joseph, North Western Missouri, Kansas, Ne-

braska and Western Iowa, for all of which wo feel
thankful, has induced us to increase our facilities fcr
doing business. Having built last spring, a very
large Manufactory Establishment on Francis street,
and having employed some of the very best workmen
in tho Eastern cities, wo are now determined not to
be out done by any other Furniture Establishment in
the Missouri Valley, in quantity, quality, durability,
styles and prices. Our stock consists in part of Rose-
wood, Walnut and Mahogony Bureaus, marble and
solid tops of every style; extension, centre, card, din-
ing and side table; Book cases, Wash stands, Wcrk
tables and Wradrobcs, Sofas, divans, ottomans and
footstools, spring scat parlor chairs, rocking, nurse,
elizabeth chairs of every variety. Mahogony, wal-
nut, cherry and maple bedsteads of every style and
variety. Spring, hair, moss, cotton and shuck mat--
tresses, Lcn together with all other articles in our
line, usually kept in a 1 urnituro Warcroom. We
say then to all who may want good Furniture, either
for hotels, parlors or bca rooms, give us a call and ex-
amine our work and prices, and we think you will
leave your money here in place of sending it to St
Loui3 and getting an inferior article at tho same
price you can get a good one here at.

Our motto is tha cash system, which will enable us
to sell at smaller profits than ours or any other estab-
lishment can do where the credit system is adopted.

N. B, The highest price paid for seasoned Wal-
nut and Cherry Lumber.

St. Joseph, Aug 30, 1S5G- - vlnl3tf

MICHAEL McGEE,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

East side of Main, bet. Francis and Felix St.,
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

THANKFUL for past favors, begs leave to inform
that he has just returned from St.

Louis with as fine an assortment of materials as has
ever been purchased In that market.

His stock consists of a superior article of Skirting
Harness, bridle leather, hog, calf, and sheep skins:
fine goat morocco, and a surpassingly beautiful arti-
cle of enameled leather of various hues.

lie has every variety of saddle trec3, from the real
Mexicana and English, Board's and Grimsley's pat-
ent, down to the common fall-bac- k. He has on hand
and will continue to keep saddles, saddle-bags- , bri-
dles, martingales, halters, eollars, whips of every
quality, whip-lashe- s, hame, traces, spurs, &c. Has
also, coach, buggy, Pennsylvania, yankec, cart and
dray harness.

He has not now, nor will he keep any other than
No. 1 workmen, and his instructions to them are neat-
ness and strength. He, therefore, feels no hesitation
in saying that his work will seldom be equaled, no
where surpassed.

As small profits and quick sale, is his motto, he
pledges himself to sell (considering the quality of
the article) lower than any house west of the Alle-
gheny Mountains.

Those disposed to suspect him of gassing, have on-

ly to call to be assured of their mistake.
St. Joseph, August 30, 1856. vlnlStf

The Great Western . Central Koute.

Dayton & Western & Indiana
RAIL ROAD.

through trains without change of guage,
Between Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago,

M (t ft ... Lafayette,
It

'
It tt Terre Haute,

It ft ft Louisville.
First Morning Train leaves Dayton for Indianapolis

at 6:20 A. M. . .

Second, Evening Train leaves Dayton for Indian-
apolis at; 3:30 P.M.

.,. JAMES M. SMITH Sup't. ;

WAI. II. THOMPSON, J. H. TAAi'FE

THOMPSON & TAAFFE,
(Successors to Burrows & Thompson,)

Wholesale Grocers,
And Commission Merchants,

Uo. 13, Pearl Street, Cincinnati..

t57" Particular attention will be given to order
for Groceries, which will always be executed at current
market prices. -

WM. GARRISON, ,

Meal Estate Agent
PLATTSMOUTH, N. T.

now on hand several valuable town lots andHAS Timber and Prairie Claims, which he will
sell cheap.

Being agent for tho City of Plattsmouth, ho will
furnish lots toihoso who wish to settle in the town
on cheap and reasonable terms.

Ofilce with J. H. Brown, Esq.

; New Hardware Store.
. i Sign of the Mill Saw.

. . . J. FLAHERTY,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

American German, English & French
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.' -

ST. JOSETH, MO.

IS NOW receiving and opening the largest and most
arsortmcnt of goods in the above line ever-offere- d

in any market west of St. Louis.
My stock embraces a full and complete assortment

of Cabinet and TTrinun 'Rmtder's Hardware, Mechan
ic's tools of erery description, direct from the most
approved manufacturers; agricultural and horticul-

tural tools and implements, in great variety, combin
ing aU the Teccnt and useful improvements for the
saving of a va3t amount of labor to the farming com-

munity, from whom 1 respectfully request a careful
examination of this department of my stock. 1 am
also exclusive agent for th sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut Saws, which I
will warrant, and 11 all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Pistols,
Iron, Steel, Nails, &c, of the best brands: in a word,
my stock is very complete, which, for its quality and
price, I am determined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal share of trade from this and
adjoining counties.. My arrangements for importing
and agencies for American Hardware Manufacturers,
together with a long experience in the general Hard-
ware trade, enables me: not only to defy all competi
tion, but has convinced me that the true principle of
trade is cash sales and small prouts.

August 30,1356. vlnlgtf

MISSOURI EITEK PACKET.
r I li.lu new, elegant and fast running passenger
JL packet and freight steamer, E. A. OGDEN,

Baldwin, Commander, is now running her regular
trips between St." Louis and Council Bluffs. She is
one of tho beat freight steamers on the river, baring
been ouilt expressly for this trode.

I. 0. of G. T.

THE BrownvUla Lodge, No, S, Independent Order
Good Templars, meets every Saturday eve- -

EKng,'at7 o'clnck, at Templars IliU, No. 2i3, ' Atlan
tie street (Ihurhurs Block). . .?

Members of the order ruiting tne cityare respeei-ull- v

invited to attend, when convenient; and those
ocat:nzhero, are earnestly solicited to join the Lodge,

as we look for the support of all fricnd3 of Temper
ance, both male ana feinalej

lor information concerning the Uriv, enquiro oi
Wm. Thurbur, Atlantic street, O. F. Lake, No. 27,
Main street, or Richard Brown, corner of Main and

irst straet. By order of the Jodge,
Mrs. C. E. TniJRBUR, W. C. T.

AUeat: IT. P. BUXTON, AV. S.
. July 26, 1S55. - vl-nS- tf

ST. JOSEril AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

PACKET LINE.
SeasonArrangements for 185G.

THE entirely new and fine passenger pax-kc-
t,

J. B. Holland, Commander. F. B.
Kurchcval, Clerk;) having been built expressly for
the trade, is now running as a regular weekly packet
between the cities of t. Joseph and Council BlufiTs.
Leaving St. Joseph every Monday at 12 o'clock M.
And returning wiu leave Council UlnSi and Omaha
City every Friday morning at 8 o'clock, and forming
a connection with the five pickets leaving St. Louis
on Mondays and Tuesdays, which arrive here on
Saturday and Sunday evenings, by which arrange
ment passengers- - or freight will not be detained at
St. Joseph: but to prepare ugainst aU contingencies,
the owners of the Omaha have a large Waro-nous- e

to store all goods not meeting them promptly, and
without charge to the owners, which we deem the
most perrect arrangement to passenger or shipper
that can or will be made the present season, and
they therefore hope by promptness and strict atten-
tion of her officers and agents to receive a large
thare of public patronage - -

DO Ji ELL, bAATO X McDOALD.l
TOOTLES & FAIRLEIGH, f Agents.

1- -tf

; NOTICE. NOTICE.
Merchants, Sportsmen and Manufacturers.

HORACE E. DI3IICK & CO'S

GBEAT WESTERN EMPORIUM, for Shot Guns,
Pistols, Fishing Tackle and Sporting Ap-

paratus of every variety, is at No. 12, North Main
street, St. Louis, the sign of the Deer ia the Win-
dow.

We keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

Hunting, Target and Minnie Rifles,
Together with every variety of Purcussion Caps,
Guns, Wads, and Wadding Paper, Fishin; Tackle,
kc, &.c; in fact, everything connected with the Gun
Trade. .

T vo Hundred Breech loading Rifles of various
patents.

N. B. All kinds of gun material and mounting,
in the forged, filed and finished state.

Fleasc call and examine for yourselves before you
make your purchases, as experience is the only true
guide.

Our goods are all warranted by us.
August 23, 1856. vln!2tf

Richardson's Missouri
Express Cotsipaiay,

Principal Office No. 12, N. Main St.,
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

BEG leave to inform the public, that they have
their Express Lino to this place. Hav-

ing complied with the requisition of their Charter,
and being fully organized, are cow prepared to trans-
act a

General Agency Business.
The success which has attended tho original Propri-
etor, is a guarantee of the satisfaction rendered, and
it will always be the aim and study of the Executive
cf this Company, to give every possible facility for
the speedy and safe transmission of
Money, Valuable Packages, Parcels, and

Bundles of Goods, Merchandize,
and every description of Freight, on reasonable terms,
to all points on the Missouri River, and at St Louis,
with other responsible Express Companies, for New
York, New Orleans. Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Burlington, Louisville, Rock Island, Mem-
phis, Pittsburgh and Buffalo, nnd to almost every
town and villiage in the United States, Europe, Aus-
tralia and California.

A Messenger will bo put on tha new steamer Oma-
ha, making weekly trips between here and St. Jo-
seph, there connecting with our daily line to St Louis
and all points as above. In behalf of the Enterprise,
the patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
All business entrusted to us, will meet with the same
energetic arid prompt attention which ha3 always
characterized this Express, and made it pro-emine- nt

in estern .express business.
DIRECTORS.

St. Louis.
Edward Mkad. SiMErx McCaktntey.
W. D. W. Bernard, Jons W. Toolet.

Joseph F. Riciiakdson.
B. F. Barry, Alton. W. J. Pkjot, l,exington

JCSEPII F. RICHARDSON, Pres't.
S. M. Gray, Seo'y.
vln2. Hexry Kyle, General Agent.

BOOK STORE!
JUST OPENED AT THE HEAD OF BBOADWAY,

COUNCIL ULUFFS, IOWA.

WHERE may be found a larga assortment
AND STATIONERY, and

everything in their line, consisting in part, as fol-

lows:
Histories and Biographies,
iNarrativcs and 1 ravels,
School Books,
Misscellancous Works,
Lives of Eminent Persons,
Agricultural Works,
Standard Poetical Works,

- Religious Works,
Song Books,

- Bibles and Hymn Books,
NovcLj and Light Reading,
Pictorial Works, '
Blank Books,
Paper, Pens and Ink,
Cards and Gift Bocks,
Toys and Fancy Primers,
Portfolios and Albums,

And a thousand other useful and necessary articles
in the line.

Also, red, black and blue INKS, of our own man-

ufacture, Wholesale and Retail, as cheap as can be
had in St. Louis, and warranted of the best quality,
put up in quart, pint and half-pi- nt bottles; also, in
four and two ounce bottles.

Professional men wishing a bill of

w os mi, mis,
Can be supplied here at 20 per cent above pub-
lishers prices,, we paying all costs and obtaining them
at the shortest notice. Our arrangements embrace
any STANDARD BOOKS printed in the Uni-

ted States.
Call and see our stock we are new beginners but

will serve our customers to the best Of our ability.
Our prices, we are sure will be satisfactory.

CRAIG & SANFORD.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 14, '56 vln2.

TO STEAMBOATMEN.
CORD-WOO- D FOR SALE.

At 82,25 per Cord.
JAMES W. COLEMAN informs the Boats running

Missouri trade, that he keeps constantly
3 good a supply of Dry Cord-Woo- d, m can be found

on the river. Landing always good.
Wood Yard one mile above Brownville, Nebraska

Territory, on the Nebraska shore.
August 2, 1858-xl-n8- tf

F. DINGS & CO.,
Importer of, and Whole$aU Dtalert in

French, German; British & American

Fancy Gootls.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, TOYS, NOTIONS

Manufacturers of all kinds of Brushes.
39 North 3Iain Street, (Up Stairs,)

- ST. LOUIS, MO.

HAYTNG since the first of January, adopted the
Cash System, we draw the atten-

tion of close buyers to Ihe fact that we have revised
our entire stock, and reduced former Credit Prices
from 5 to 20 "per cent, according to the nature of tho
different articles. " .

Comparison. Respectfully Solicited.
Price lasts may be had on application.
St. Louis, Aug. 13, 1856. vl-nl2- tf

SHAW, BUEL & BARBOUR,
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS OF

IDry Grbdds
55 Pearl Street, Cincinnati.

1.. BARBOCR, C. G. SHAW, L. C. BCELf, O. H. BARBOrB.

rpWENTY LABORERS, who can handle
JL, th) spade, are wanted immediately at

Brownville, Nebraska Territory.
Liberal wages will bo given by the (ubscribcr,

J. D. N. TIIOM1-SON-
.

tV. & A. SEXSENDERFEIt.
IMPORTERS AKD WHOLESALE IEALER3 IX

Havana and Domestic Cigars & Tocco.
SOUTH EAST COI1XEB riXE St SECOND ST3

have in store, 'aud to arrive, a very largeWEassortment of the very best brands of Havana
r.iff. Wednaira to call the special attention of
mfh hnv?rn to our larre stack, which we are deter
mined to sell very low for each. They consist in
mirk, of tba following brands :

Prentitudo Regalias: TA!- -- trill....
Mi Destino do Kewton do
Antiguedad ' do Victoria do
Bustamanto do Iberia do
Carnelia do Espenola do
Delirante da BegAdera do
Saluadora do LaMorma do
StafFanoni do Nensagcro do
Mcridianas do Emuliiciondo
"Washington do Li Vci do
El Sol- - do Fortuno Ijcndress;
EmpcroXichalds do Fidclidad . do
Mensagero do Granadina do
Carventns do Focahonta do
Reinas Sultana do La Flora do
ElSoldelaDrimeado Doce Mescs do
Figaro Cillindradosi D. B. Castanon do
Prcnsado D. D. do J. Y. P. Fama do
V do la Rama do Vigncra Plantations;
P.L. do Vellegns do
MensageroTrabucasjDelaCnuPrincires; ;

Victoria do Barrios do
Leght Guarll Opera, Star do
J. L. Panetelas; .Designio Trest.

May W. & J. SENSENDERFER.

McMechan & Ballentlne,
Grocers and CommissionWHOLESALE 3 1 Levee, St. Louu, Mo., between

Olive and Locust sts., have now in store and receiv-
ing the, largest and most general stock of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend to sell at
the lowest market rates. Their stock coadata in
part of :

375 hhds N. O . suar; 400 bbla clarified;
225 bbls loafrushed and powdered sugary
300 do and hf do plantation mol.vssea;
400 tkgs Belcher's sy. molasses; 150 bis NOSH:
150 hf chests Y H tea; 275 do Imp. G P and

Black do;
150 casks S. Carb soda; 25 do saleratus; 1

200 boxes Babbitt's saleratus;
275 do Ya and Mo tobacco;

75,000 Spanish cigars; 200,000 nay and Cubasixc3;
300 bxs star candles; 111 casks currants;

1000 bbls, hfdoand kits 1 and 2, makerel;
50 pkgs No. 1 salmon; 3000 bxs ass'd tumblers;

200 qt and pt flasks; 3000 nests tubs, 3 and 8;
500 dozen assorted pails;

1500 sk3 prime Rio coffee; 300 packets Java;
75 sacks Mocha do;

2500 kgs Wheeling and Boston nails and brads
assorted 3d to 40d;

75 bxs Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales batting;
200 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted;
400 coils Man. and Jute rope;
100 bxs peperand pimento; 75 bbls almonds;
100 drums figs: 600 bxs hf and qr M R rakins;

5 drum? cod fish; 125 bxs do;
15 cases sardines hf and qr;

350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup;
300 bxs palm nd fam. soap; 30 do mould c'dls;
500 do asst window glass; 50 bgs carpet chain;
100 doz zinc washboards; 50 gross yeast pow'ds;

CO nests willow baskets;
Together with a general and full stock of for

eign and domestic Wines brandie3, &c. 1

W. S. GIL3IAN.
WHOLESALE GROCER, No. 130 Second street,

in storo a large and well select
ed stock, which is offered at tho market rates, con-
sisting in part as follows:

370 hhds N. O. sugar; 200 bbl3 loaf, crushed &
powdered do;

1500 bags Rio coffee; 100 do Java do;
150 bbls S. U. syrup molasses; 850 do S. n.

molasses;
250 bbls plantation molasses; 1C0 pkgmackorcl
100 boxes codfish; 100 bbls Wilmington tar;
500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails:
65 kegs fine 3d nails; 75 bags cotton yarn;
50 bales carpet chain; 150 do cotton twine;

100 bales wicking; 450 els Manilla and Jute
cordnge;

100 dox plow and clothes lines;
400 boxes window glass, assorted sizes;

2000 fcs W. chalk; 300 do alum; 1500 do s'tpetcr;
20000 osnaburgsack3; 10 kegs sup. corb. .soda;

200 half cheits Imp., Y. II. and G. P. teas;
300 boxes Imp., Y. II. and G. P. teas;
450 boxes Virginia and Missouri tobacco;
100 bx. smoking tobacco; 50 do cut chewing do;
150 bx. star candles; 70 do sperm do;
300 candle moulds;
250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs saleratus;

3 cases Ma. indigo; 6 ceroons S. F. do;
80 bgs pepper; 45 do pimento; 200 bxs g'd s'ices;

300 M. G. I). per. cups, 250 rms U. L. paper;
300 doz com. and fancy pails. 100 no
800 nests 2 and 8 qt tubs; 250 mats cassia;

25 cases prunes; 40 cks currants; 3 do madder:
5 bbls whiting; 400 rms wrapping paper;

50 bales osnaburgs; brooms, zinc washboards,
churns, Ac, ic, June 7, '55

GLASGOW &. BROTIIFK.
T7II0LESALE GROCERS, FORWARDING

V V AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 50
Levee, hivo in store and to arrive the following
Goods, which they offer for salo at the lowest prices,
viz .
1000 hhds fair to prime N. 500 boxes Yeast powdrs;

O. ."mi gar; 100 kegs sup Carb Soda;
1000 bblsclfd sugar; IUU boxes saleratus;
800 do If and crush'd do; 500 ds Manilla Cordago;
500 do S. II. molasses; 300 do Jute do;
800 do plantation do; 500 doz Manilla & Grass

' 100 tcs prime Rice; Ked Cords;
1000 pks G, and B. Teas; 500 boxes Raisins;
1000 bags. Rio coffee; 25 bbls Almonds;
100 do prime old Gov-

ernment
100 boxes Lem. Syrup,

Ja. coffee; 300 do ass'd Candles;
1000 kegs Nails; 100 Preserved Fruits;
1000 boxes Pra, Olcino & 100 do Meats;

Family Soap; 100 do Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap; 100 do Ketchup;
800 do Star Candles: 100 do Olive Oil;
250 do Mould do; 75 do Brand'd Cher.;

50 do Castile Soap; 50 do do Peaches;
100 do Starch; 30 cases Canaccas
3G0 do Va. mafd To-

bacco;
Chocolate;

40 do Wood bx match's;
20ff do Mo. do; 50 do Sardines,quartcr
800 do Smoking do; and half boxes;

1100 do C uba Cigars; 5 cases Citron;
O0?000 Reg. Cig. Imp.; 10 bbls Mason's Biking;
100 bags Pepper; 5 cases Nutmegs;
25 do Alspice: 5 do Indigo;

300 bbls & hf do Ma'cl.; 50 do II. C. Oysters;
500 boxes Glass; 1500 ream? Wrop. Letter
100 bales Batting: and Cap Paper;
200 doz Painted BuTcts; 300 nests Tubs, 3's--8'-

LIQUORS.
10 half pipes pure old 58 bbls Malaga Wine;

Brrndies; lto bkts Dennis Champ.
100 cases do do do; 1C0 do Heidsick do;
100 bbls Monon. Whis'y; 50 cases old Md. Wine;
100 do old Kye Whisky, 2C0 boxes Claret Wine;

very superior; St. Louis, Mo.
June 7th, 1S55.

M. G. HOIES & CO.,
No. 1G, Main Street, St. Louis Mo.

1 nPVT frvF Stroma Hrtm t, Wl, HTM1

JLJL the "Queen of tho South." This remarkable
Mill has been kept secured to the inventor by caveat

rcccntlv. hnrevsr. Jnnn 57Hi l(i.U Ti.ta.i
Patent for the United States have been granted, se
curing me invention lor lourtecn years, lhis Mill
naa susiaioeu useu wnerever it Las been broucrht in
to competition with other Mills. It was run against
me otner rnase or .Mills oi our city, at the Ohio State
Fair, in 1850. when it drew a ilinlnmfi. n. V

r 7 1'" " j..1 r ti i i i r 1vui u --uiu, auu waa awarucu a nne silver mcuai.
Of these Mills we manufacture five sizes for corn

and thrift fiTnrflssW Tor rrini1im wKnif fl
TU l : i l .i 1 1 1 1 i . iauo ccuum iiuvciiy vi mis jim is, ..me under

o .1 - IBbuuc is Luts rumiin'r Hutne. in ah rno 'i hd.a ia nr.O 7 1 .7 Klt
limit to the speed, and as speed is everything in rind: . :t :n . r j r . .iu lb rr w i ou l irn nil anv urtrwr rrri r, ( I a i in ik.

Secondlv: Bv this arrangement w r onnKliwt tr.
. .I I i 1 ir:it i

fccu giiwn mig mo aim wun a very small eve. conse- -
..nnn11 .1 il 7 . J Jviuvunj tik gnnu nearer me centre, ana or course

: 1 1. i . iii uu ics puwei man any upper runner can be made
Thirdlv: OnrMill Lit

choking. We warrant against choking in any and all
cases. This is a rreat vexation raiism- - flMav and
trouble in all Mills where the upper stone is the run-
ner. Of course, we mean small Mills, where the mo--a.. . .; a i i inun uiuii ie niga ip ao inucn business.

Fourthly: Our Mill3 never take unjury by running
empty the under stone not touching the noter one
no injury can be done. This is an important ad ran- -
iage over au Mills wncre the upper stone 13 tte run
ner. August 23,1850. vlnl2tf

Great Incluceaiient.
milOSE wishing to purchase LOTS in the Town of

JL. lirownvilie would do well to give us a can, as we
have 50 Lots which will be 3'M very cheap for rash.

Also, 5 Lots in OMAHA CITY, for sale. hDqmre
of B. B. & J. D. N. THOMPSON.

Brownville, N. T.Juno 28, 1S53. 4tf

Bridge Notice.
stock holders of the Xemaha BridgeTHE are hereby notified that it is necessary

to insure tho immediate erection and completion of
said Bridge, that the amount of stock subscribed, be
paid in in full, before 1st, September.

By order of the Board
August 2, !S56.-v2-nO-- 2t JOHN S. MINNICK.

AY & MATLACK, Wholesale Dealers
Drv Goods, Eo. 57 Penrl street, between Wal

nut and Vine, Cin:innat4, Ohie.

Patent Portable JmJ
manufacture the J. C. Re!, Patent
Mill and are now prepares! tc furnua i '
want of a good Cora or "VVheitiiiH Una !

bility, simrlicty and econonvi rrnoi
world. On the late
institute in Cincinnati, MMJ JaJJKj
them for it.

It is adapted to all Grai t gri ndinr tnr
superior to all others forthmoitxifiLr;u it

Mill, as it ii for nW; t. T,Mefrk

cower
The above Mllls-ar- miinfv,iij i ..

signed at their shop in Ciaciunati, O ?

ia yJe warrant ja to nerfr. ;
35 in. diam., per hour 50 E. Ctm. 25 Tn,-."- "1:
30 " 30 'u U
24 u 20 vt m r
20 IS u 8 m

As this Mill tells its own storv. it U n, U
quote from our numerous resom.-neni'ati.in- . 'J'

REED, UCIABIRD i-'c-
o

T

CiccinnaUij

Fresh Arrival cf

NEW GOODS
AT ItOCKFOIlT. Mn K"

subscribers would icspxtfullyTHE to their customers und the TnH- - i
rally for their libera 1 patrtnnge lieTetof.ire lnja continuance of the same ; as they are dnt

rpM f!vy,l. iuj lnw ir nnh l,v

House west of St. Joseph. Ilating ju '
large and wellselected Stxst of Sprin-aj?I?t- l1

Gods: also a superior Stn:k f Faaiw
with Hardware, Glass and Qun3ir. r?"Suidlcry, Iron, Ac. ,

Come one and aP,
"For well we itow;

Again you'll eall,
WoU sell to hw.

Of Goodj tho bct, '

And profits jma.!l,
We'll boat th.j ret,

And suit you all.
Our Stock of Dry Goals hating been purrhassj
tho Eastern cities, we flatter ourselves that ,
surpass our competitors in the low prices q4 Jt?
qualities of our Stock, and eirnestly believe ;;,
make by calling and iccing for themselves fof
purchasingelscwhcre. CAREY, JONES, 4 CO

N. B. Country Produco of all kinds taken in
change at the highest prices, for Goods. Jane" "ji

DANIEL ZOOK,
WHOLESALE JlN) RETAIL

Oregon, IliU County, Mo.
Has in Store:

Pure White Lead, Window Glass,
Linseed Oil, Tatty,
Spanish Whiting, Caster Oil,
Kcd .Lead, Ei . Logwood,
Litherage, Bi'.i'j Stone, ,
Whito Chalk, Alum,
Venitian Red, Ground Ginger,
Spanish Brown, Root do, . ;
Cream of Tarter, Saint Louis Glue,
Tartaric Acid, l'aris Green,
Sulpher Carb. Soda, Chiomi3 do,
Vinegar, do yellow,
Turpentine, Iron Paint,
Sal Soda, Whito Ziak do,
Copcras, FbhOil,
Saltpeter, Whale do,
Borax, Wright' Pills, .
Mex. Liniment, ("hiimpian's do,
Vcl. Oil do, Jayau'14 d,
Morland's do, London's 'do.
Nerver and Bone do, Pad way's R. II..'

,
,

Parrels do, lavis l'ain Kil'nT,
Louden's do, Fahnestoek's Ver
Jays' Expt., Stone's Cough Candr,
London a do, Mcl Jne Liver I'iH..

In addition to the above, I hivo the brjest Stock
of Druggist and ITiysicians Shop furniture. Chcioi..
cals, Surgical instruments, and Patent lledicieai
ever offered for sale in this Cou.atry.

Merchants and Physicians of Iowa, "Karwii mi
Nebraska, are respectfully invited to pv me a fall.

Juno 7, 1856. DANIEL ZOOK.

MEW GOODS AND CHEAP GOODS!

JUST EECEITED BY

B. B. &, J. D. N. THOMPSON;

Expressly for this Market, a Lirga and ITtU
Selected Stork of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, QUE ENS WARE,

HATS & CAPS, PINE DOORS,
CASTINGS, . HARDWARE; ;

NAILS, CUTLERY,
IRON, LATCHES

SASII. LOCKS,
HOOTS & SHOES,

WINDOW SHUTTERS &., &c
v

HAVING been bought and shipped at low fijurM,
nnnclrpnA nra ,! to nfTcr li h in

ducements as have not heretoforo been offered.
We ask an examinat ion of our Goods and price 'oe- -

'fore purchasing elsewhere. The Ladies wLl find it
our Storo a large assortment of
DRESS GOODS Chnlli, Berage, Delains

A upuns, lngnainK, victoria
Embroidered llobe", Tlaid .

Silk. Ar..
ALL OF WHICn WILL BS SOLD VERT LOW.

June 7, 1856. .
"

A. B. HOLLABntD & CO.. .

Machinists, Founders and

ENGINE BUILDEES
Froat Street, "West of Smith,

CINCINNATI, O,

Would most respectfully inform their frieml.and
Dublic eencrallv. that t.hev ore now cre- -

pared to execute all orders in thcirlino, with prompt
ness. iaving lately enlargel th.nr shop and witn
the increased facilities they now posse.M, they hope to

merit a continuation tf the liberal patronage whkk
has heretoforo been extended to them.
Saw Mill Engines of ever Description,
Constantly on han l: consisting of the. Sash, Circ-
ular and Mulcv. Mill Gears and evcrv descrittion ot
L astings, warranted to be well made in every paruco-- .

lar.
They have also a Boiler Tard attached to tWr

establishment, which enables thcia to oversee ail

work In that line furnished by them, and are pre-

pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in the country.

Those in want of anything in our Tne, would do

well to give us a call and examine oir new patNrnj.
A. B. IIOLAUUU) i QO- -

B. W. LEWI3
' TIKW. i. r AHTHOI-O-

JAMES W. LEWIS late FEKT HKTHOLOW

B. W. LEWIS & MtOS.- -

MAfCFACTCBERS OP ALL BESCIjrTION OP

CHEWING TOBACCO.
GLASGOW, MISSOURI.

for the very liberal patronage tbit
we have heretofore received frcci our nuuK'rdOJ

friends and customers, and while respectfully solici-

ting a continuance of the same, pledging ourselves to

spare neither pains norexpenne to merit the patron-

age of the public, we beg leave to announce that

William J. Lewis has withdrawn frou tur firm, an

Thos. J. Bartholow is admitted a partner from this

date, the stylo of the firm remaining wncbang-dja- ct

that wc have secured the services cf ('apt. (er
O. Davis who will hereafter act in the capacity --

traveling SALESMAN in connection with oar Jif

Bartholow and will during the comirg Season per-sona-

wait upon our customers for the purple ' j
soliciting their orders. Ourstock held ever froiala

year of all descriptions i3 unanimoudy large, taJ
quality of which cannot fail to srire entire satisfac-

tion to consumers. B. V. LEWIS 4 .Lnn.
' Glasgow, Mo., January 6, 1855.

ST. LOUIS AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

PACKET. . .

THE steamer ADMIRAL, having bc?n thcrongWy

and refitted, will ply regu!urly between

St. Louis and Council Bluff-.- , during tte fenson
touching at JeiTerson City, Boonvillc, Leave-

nworth, St. Joseph, Savannah, Brownr:lle, honor,
Nebraska City,St. Mary, and atl intermediate poinw.

Thankful for the patronage extended to the M'
MIBAL during the past season, the offi.rs h"r', cy

punctuality and dispatch, to merit the .jootinaan-o- f

the favors conferred by shippers, atd passengc"
will receive all duo attention.

CILVS. K. BAKEB, Master.

R. A. DABijT, Clrkj
E HAVE now rcadvfor ile 10f).0l lWchsntablo Brick. WESTFA LL A MARLU 1

Brownville, Aujut 2, 1855. il-vT- J


